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aforefaid, there fhali be allowed and dedu&ed in all payments, two pence and one
fif Ch of a penny, currency.

C A P. Il.
An Act further to continue for a limited time, ,and to amend an Act pafi

ed in the forty-third year of His Majeny's Reign, intituled, ' A* Act

Jor the better regulation of the Militia of this Province, and Jor. repealing
certain Acts or Ordinances therein-neztio ned2'

(2 4 th April, 1819

HNEREAS by an Act paffed in the fifty-revenih year of His Majeay's Reign,.
Y intituled, " An Act for reviving and continuing for a dimited time, and.a-

mending an Act paffed in (he foi ty-third year oF His Ma;efty's Reign, inticuled.
" .An Act /or the better régulation oJ te Militia of tis Province and or repealng cer.
"' tain Acts or Ordinances t/lerein-mentioned ," the afoqesaid Act paifed ii the forty,

third year of His Majefly's Reign, incituled, " An. Act for- the better regulation of
Act4m,Geo. 9-£ the Militia of this Province, and for repealing certain Actssor Ordinances.therein.

a.cea . " mentioned,' was revived, amended and continued in force until, the firf t'day, ofý
May, one thoufand eight hundred and niineeen, when the fame will expire; which
faid Act paffed in the forty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, it is expedient fur-
ther to continue; for'a limited time, as 'nended by the aforefaid Act, paffed.in the
fifty.feventh year of His Majefty's Reign Be it therefore enacted by theKir g'
MoftExcellent Majefty, by and;with the advice and confer t of the Legifiative Coun..
cil and Alfenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confitîuted and afferbied by
viitue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parliarnen ofý Great-Bri.-
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the:fout'teenth

year of His Majeily's.Reign, intituled, " An ActforY rnaking rore1fectua1provi.
"fionfor the Government oJ the Province of Quebec in North-Amnerical';and -o;tmake
" further provifion for the Government of the laid. Province: Anditis hereby
enaaed by the auchorityof the fame, that thesfaid Act paffed in the-forty;third y.eâar
of His Majely's Reign, intituled, "An Act·for the better regulation of,, the M ilìta
' of this Province, and for repealing certain AcLs or Ordinances therein-memioned,

as amended by the above-mentioned Act, paffed in the fifty feventh year of His
Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Act for reviving and continuirig fora ilimnited.time
" and amending an Act paffed in the foriy-third year of His M.j-fty's Reign, inti.
" tul d, " An Act for the better regulation oJ thé MilItia ofthis P(ince' arid for rel

6 pealing certain Acts br Ordinances therein.menioned ;" and alliaîde ery thé clan fes
" provifïons, powers, authorities, directions and regulationsthereirï côntaiiëd, fh lI

be, and the fame is, and are hereby continued in fuli forcq and effect until the frn
day
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*cda>y of MaIy, which wiIl be in. the year one,. tb»ouf-and eigbî hundred and. îWenty-one.

and no.lunger.

à prnrt of Ûhe il. -And be it further enaaed'by the au-thoriry aforefaici, thait fin much oF the fifth-1
abaj! Ac re.! fection cf the Act of the forty-rhird year of-His Majeft.s R-ý-ign, h:-rein-bt!ffre.men.-

o~r Ptaici « tied as encrts-l, that ýMilitiam'n' betwewn 'the. ages.. of -ig'ntenr, and; fnty- yearsq,
fompufi n s-flail be affenibled.bythirds, be and târ 1-ame is. hes:eby: repealed-;. andi-hwt fromnand-c

'on. Suriays and aiter thé pa-flingof this-Act, it ffiaù i-be the dui.y, of -the' Ca-ptain'., ýr: O.)ffie'à-- CtIll.
IIolys by or-
der tr the e.m- mandn Compapies to affembl-e their M'ilitiamn of the ag-ý aornf'aid, to call, the

coandiong li-R adin caufe their refpeive LCompanies to parade on any Stonuay. or 1'ly4iay,
tween the. 120th t elx di'" *1~V I 1 ~
day of Jant. 'and obligation, t'efxdbth fi rscommanding the rerective, t*iiiorJs or Bt

id talions between the twentieth daye of june and July, in eachyear, under ih-e faJneý

penalties againift Militiamen indefaule,.,as aie by the eenbfv.cidwc'tps
cd upoti them..

Eofh ndrnator' I11. And be it- frîthcr ena&ed"by the auuîority aoeidth thé fdrtiethli fectiin
th aI o the faid Act paffed in the -forty-third year of H-is Majetl-y?àsReign,.,and -- ail arnd:

~e~eaIuv evcy the matters. and things- herein-conîaiîned and'f'ichpâit -ôf -th?- oryfWieti~
of the raid Attas authorizes the aceeptant-e of'the fe-rviices. ci Volunceers, fhal ble.!
and the fame aie hèeby répealcd.

QulfctosIV. A-ndlbe it fàrther enacted by the authonity alforfaid, t-hat ta n fe h
g'oquiegafo per affingof ibis Act- no'pelon whatroever fhàli be cotbniùflioned to'ferve as an- Offiber

utààsiao in the Militia of thw Province who Ihali flot be refid'ent in the' County, City,. Todwnt
Borough, Pariflh or Townfip 'for which he -m aY. have been appointed, arid mho-
Ihali not allo bc the owncr or the. f6n ol.an dW'mnrofre Éal efRte thereins

rsmpiv V. And be it ~ither enafted by the authority. afore.faid, yhat the Studeénts 0,fîhè
lugXLIIDGI emDInary or Co;,lege of Nicolet fhail be ex:.?ù 'pt from fèrvinig perifonaliy or- by. fube

ftitute in the Militla of rhis Province in like mfanner as 'the ftudents of the -Semfinsul
ries or Colleges of Qtzebec. and Moncreal are by the. aforefaid, A&, -.pîffed. ii the
foxty4.hird yeal. of I-sas Majcfky'sReâcýcm

CAPo


